Blue Clock

(Note: Add 7 seconds to all times to account for 7-second delay.)

(Exceptions: Weekday 3pm ET hour begins 2:59:30pm, weekday 4pm ET hour begins 3:58:00pm.)
Red Clock

(Note: Add 7 seconds to all times to account for 7-second delay.)

(Clock identical to “Blue Clock” except show segment that begins at 21:30 runs 30-seconds longer, and break that follows is 30-seconds shorter.)

(Exception: Weekday 5am ET hour begins 4:59:40am.)
Black Clock

(Note: Add 7 seconds to all times to account for 7-second delay.)
Yellow Clock

(Note: Add 7 seconds to all times to account for 7-second delay.)
(Clock identical to "Blue Clock" except local break at :52-past in only 60-seconds duration, and last show segment thus begins at :53-past and is 59:50 duration.)
Purple Clock
(Note: Add 7 seconds to all times to account for 7-second delay.)
Purple Clock (Alternate)

(Note: Add 7 seconds to all times to account for 7-second delay.)
Green Clock

(Note: Add 7 seconds to all times to account for 7-second delay.)